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A FEW THOUGHTS ON HOUSE-BURN 
1NG.

N®w ihit the Montreal Madmen hare eeen the 
cad of their folly and wickedness, and are becom 
lag capable df being reasoned with, wo will offer 
a few calm thoughts for their serious considera
tion : and as the Quack says of his medicine, “if 
it does no good, it will do no harm.1

We formerly asserted, and we now repeat th* 
assertion, that there is np feeling or principle in 
human nature which can instictively, or from the 
mere impulse of the moment, be led to express 
itself in acts of violent public outrage, by any 
question of pounds, shillings and pence ; or, in 
Isot, by any question whose effect is*n the fu
ture. There is a feeling of destructive vengeance 
in the human mind, and when it’is aroused by 
some sudden and unexpected atrocity, inflicted in 
wanton cruelty, either upon our persons or upon 
our sympathies, it rushes forward with the reck
lessness and annihilating fury of the tornado ; as, 
for instance, in the case of the Essex Blacksmith 
with the poll-tax gatherer, or the case of the 
Parisian mob with the procuress Nun

In these instances, all the valuable feelings of 
our nature were outraged and convulsed on the 
spot, and on the instant ; and the penalty annex
ed to this temerity, in both instances, was death, 
terrible, cruel, and unrelenting ! But the/uturs 
«vils of an act can only be apprehended or disco
vered by deliberate calculation, and even then 
amount to nothing more than probability, and 
■attire, never can become enraged with probabili- 
iy, for the same deliberation that enabled her to 
perceive the probability, would >t once suggest 
the impropriety and folly of being enraged 
therefore to attribute the atrocities of the Mont
real /Tories to a casual outburst of popular indig- 
matioa is to exhibit human nature in much deep
er depravity than she is capable of displaying, 
«ven in bet most savage condition. These atro
cities were, in reelity, the result of a regularly 
precoeereted system of wipkednees--they are uni
versally regarded as such—snd as such they will 
be historically transmitted to "posterity, 
erem so rotten eggs lying on the etreet for the, 
accomodation of the mob, whose necessity for 
such materials was altogether a contingency !—

. And to talk of an u outburst of popular feeling, 
where men had come prepared with the weapons 
through which that feeling wee to be manifested, 
and had waited a considerable time for the op
portunity of using these weapons, may appear 
pardonable in such men as Sir A in* McNab or 
Javxs Mot a Ferres, but it exhibits a lamenta
ble ignorance of the philosophy ot human nature! 
The man who would bring the dagger from a 
distance, and who would wait patiently the ap
proach of hie victim, would scarcely obtain a 
verdict of man slaughter—he would at once be de
nounced as a wilful, and deliberate murderer.— 
The Montreal outrage was, therefore, ae we have 
formerly stated, the result of a deliberate plan, 
*nd had no immediate relation to the passing of 
the Indemnity Bill, or any ether particular act. 
The motive which suggested the flagrant viola
tion of all the principles of civilization, ia perfect
ly understood and duly appreciated throughout 
the continents of America and Europe ; end tho 
inadequacy of the means to the end will exist as 
a perpetual monument of the b'.iud foily acd ex
travagant feroeuy of Toryism.

The age of oppressive minorities has passed n- 
way from Canada, and the Constitution affords 
but one method of redrees to the disaffected par
ty, and that ie the privilege of endeavoring to ob
tain by free discussion, "and other peaceable 
means, a public verdict in favor of its views, 
thereby rendering its policy triumphant at the 
next general election. This, we say, ie the only 
path Jg power which the Constitution of Canada 
recognises la legitimate,—and the party which 
refueeethie plain," powerful and equitable method 
of redrew, stands chargeble with contempt of 
the constitution, with contempt of justice, aud 
with contempt of their fellow colonists.

Where eqpb redress ie afforded, outrage can 
never be taken as an expression of public opin
ion, because this would virtually be deciding that 
the majority of mankind are opposed to peace 
and justice; which we would deeyi ,sn insult to 
our nature. One man mc.y set fire to a houee, 
while ten thousand may be quite unable to ex
tinguish it,—but the burning of the houee is no 
proof that the ten thousand were gratified with 
the work of the incendiary—and though it be 
admitted that they were gratified, that is ao 
proof of the righteousness of thoir cause, or the 
moral rectitude of their principles. One ruffian 
may assault or even assassinate a Governor Gen
eral, while a hundred thousand men may have no 
power to prevent the outrage. But such ruffianism 
ie no proof'of the elate of public opinion. These 
atrocities merely prove that, in defiance of civili
zation, law and religion, society ie still cursed 
with certain unfortunate ruffians ! *

The legitimate tendency of such conduct is to 
break up society, and, in fact, to exterminate 
our species. There ie no feeling in man’s nature 
that will impel him to burn a house, or to throw 
missiles, outrageously, at the Queen’s Repre
sentative, merely because a Bill which had been 
discussed and partly acted on for eight years pro- 
Aiouety, bail been declared finally decided. But, 
while we deny the existence ofthis feeling, we 
do not deny the existence of a feeling of revenue. 
There is a principle in man's nature which can 
be called into furious, raiefsl, deadly activity by 
deed# of cruelty o, sets of w,„,O0 outrage. And 
upon the first missile being thrown nt the 
Queen’s Representative, or upon witnessing 
the flames rising from the Provincial Libraries, 
had some party blown a bullet through the brame 
of Sr. Allan McNab, or James Morn Feres, or 
net fire to the house of the Hon. George Mof
fat, the conduct would have been at variance 
with the principles of civilization, of morality, 
and of religion, but it would, at least, have been 
in harmony with an acknowledged principle 
of human nature—the principle of resistance and 
revenge. Of all the arguments that have ever 
been brought into the diecueeion of a plain poli
tical question, the tory argument of arson is cer
tainly the most futile, and at the same time the 
most dangerous ; it is futile because it proves 
nothing political more than it does religious—it

ie dangerous because it can be used with equal 
effect by both parties—there is a law in nature 
which seems to say “ if you wantonly burn one 
of my houses I’ll try to burn two of yours ;” and 
although the property of the tories is far from 
being extensive, yet it is combustible—and it 
would be found upon trial that the House of the 
Hon. George Moffat, or Molsob’s Brewery, 
would just bum ae surely, and as brightly, ai 
the Parliament House. If the tories will just 
consider these facts, perhaps they will in future 
look out for more rational arguments than the 
torch and the rotten-eggs.

CHURCH ESTABLISHMENT.

We were, last week, favoured by the United 
Presbyterian Synod with a handsome pamphlet 
of fifty-six pages containing an account of the 
Proceedings of the Committees respectively ap
pointed by the Free Church, and the United 
Presbyterian Church in Canada, with a view to 
effect a Union.

Were we less conversant with the discussion 
of the question of State religion than we are, we 
would be disposed to eay that the sound, lucid 
arguments which the United Presbyterian Synod 
has advanced against the civil eVublfohment of 
Christianity are conclusive, and would certainly 
obtain a verdict in favor of the Voluntary Prin- 
iple, from every rational man who reads them. 

But a long intimacy with this discussion hoe 
convinced us that there ate on the minds of even 
some good men, a kind of moral obtuaeness, in 
relation to this question, which no argument— 
no process of reasoning can penetrate. And of 
all the denominations of Christiana that have 
contended for State pay, the Free Church deno
mination certainly appears the most anomalous. 
We understand, distinctly, the doctrine cf the 
old AucJtinsaugh Covenanters of Scotland.— 
They contended, even to the death, that the civil 
Magistrate was bound to provide for the tempo 
ral necessities of the Church; but they also 
contended that the Church was first bound to 
make the civil Magistrate a Covenanter ; 
other words, they maintained that the Church 
should prevent a king from becoming a king till 
he should first aseume the obligations of the 

Solemn League and Covenant.” In short, 
their view of State religion was derived either 
from a confused ideo of a Theocracy v from the 
Pharieiacal feeling, of V stand thou aft'de for I am 
holier than thou !” or, perhaps, from1 both. The 
existing State religions of Scotland^n^.ESgJand 

' cre relievx themselves from the diieram^ of the Cove
nanters by merely contending forfihepay without 
the ^convenience of avowing any principle.— 
They neither ask nor care whether the king ie a 
Christian or • Jew, a Moravian, or a Quaker— 
they do not care whether the people are Metho
dists, Muselemans, Unitarians, Roman Catho
lics or infidels—tho king and the people ere 
bound to support the Church. And ittis a mat
ter of equal indifference whether the Church be 
Lutheran, Calvinietic, Arminien, or Puseeyiiic 
in its creed, or whether it be Fpieeopaliea or 
Presbyterian in its Government, it is still the 
Church—and the king and the heretics are bound 
to fumieb it with a “competent portion of the 
good things of this life !” This is by far the 
surest end safest ground upon which a defence pf 
the compulsory payment of religion can be^ built. 
It affords no room for argument, and in attacking 
it you are really attacking not’ûng. There is 
no principle involved ia it except the myetcryjf 
the "Apostolic Succession,” end we would jail 
as coon think of disputing the truth of Baron 
Munchausen's Adventures ae of the Apostolic 
Succession ! Thu?, It will be seen that the 
Scotch Covenanters defended Church Eetab'ith- 
menta from a belief that they, the Covcnautere, 
were exclusively right; and the existing estab
lishments of Britain contend foi national yap- 
port, from a belief that being right or being 
wrong has nothing to do in the matter ! The 
Free Church repudiates both of these beliefs. — 
Site does not claim the right of compeliag the 
king to swear to the “ Solemn League and 
Covensnt, ” and she does not allow to tho king 
the right of determining what doctrines should or 
should not be preached, and yet she contends 
that the king or the State ia bound to provide 
religious instruction for the people, or at least 
that a Church (for she dare not say the Church) 
is warranted to receive support from the State 
funds ! It may appear rather bold to assert that 
mankind are incapable of distinguishing between 
religious truth and religious error ; but we think 
the assertion is, nevertheless, true. And though 
we should reason and expatiate most logically 
on tho beauty, and harmony, and distinct, and 
visible characteristics of religious truth, yet oar 
whole logic ieupect by the simple, every day fact 
that jheie ie no question among mankind on 
which they arc so much divided. And after nil 
the writing, end lecturing, and debating whicu 
has bewildered eocioty on the question of Church 
establishments, the whole argument may be thus 
comprehended.

The party which claims support from the com
mon funds of a promiscuous community.compoaed 
of various creeds, must either be prepared to say, 
"Stand thou aside, &c.M ot to eay that it is 
better to support a multitude of errors than to 
neglect thb support of one truth ; and therefore, 
as.in the instances of tho Clergy Reserves and 
McDonald's proposed University Bill, the public 
shall pay for the maintenance of truth and false
hood indiscriminately ! But this ie certainly not 
the beet method of obtaining a triumph for truth. 
We believe that there ie sn inherent "beauty end 
an energy in truth which if allowed full scope, 
will certainly secure a victory for her. But if 
mankind always exert an unnatural influence to 
keep her and error on the same level, then, her 
victory will be always in the future.

The Churches in Canada are all Free in so far 
as patronage and State interference with their 
creeds are concerned, and if there ie no difference 
between the Free, Church and the residuary 
Church on the voluntary question, wc arc utterly 
unable to perceive any other difference between 
them—the point of distinction about State inter
ference, in spiritual matters, appear to be, in this 
country el least, a mere abstraction. But the 
voluntary principle ie a principle, and ie worth 
contending for, even in Canada. And assuredly 
the United Presbyterian Synod has given n clear 
and forcible exposition of it in the pamphlet now 
before os. We refet our readers to the extracts 
given in our issues of last week and to-day, 
headed “ proof of the Negative.”

Viz.
HURON DISTRICT 

A HINT ABOUT ROAD MAKING.

ÜÛT* The twelfth Loan Meeting of the Build
ing Society takes place to-morrow evening at 
7 o'clock In the British Hotel.

Perhaps many of our readers are not aware 
that one of the first and boat measures passed du
ring the late Session of Parliament is a Bill in
troduced by the Hon. IIekrt John Boulton, to 
authorise the formation and incorporation of Road 
and Bridge Companies in Upper Canada—or, to 
make it a little plainer, and to apply it specially 
to our present purpose ; we wish our readers, 
and all others', the inhabitants of the Huron Dis
trict, to understand that an Act of Parliament ie 
now in existence authorising us, or any number 
of us,, not less than five, to form ourselves into a 
Company for the purpose of gravelling the road 
between the Town of Goderich and fUttcnbury’s 
Corners, and of erecting Toll-Gates and collect
ing tolls sufficient to keep the road in repair, and 
to yield a fair interest not exceeding twelve per 
sent, on the outlaid capital. The expense ofcon- 
etructing a good gravel road on this line ie esti
mated at two hundred and fifty pounds per mile, 
or three thoiisand pounds for the whole distance 
of twelve miles; and at the present average a- 
mount of traffic on the road, a toll of six pence, 

one half-penny per mile, will keep up the rond 
and yield an interest of not less than ten percent, 
on three thousand pounds. And surely the man 
who would grumble to pay sixpence for the ben
efit of twelve miles of a good gravel road for his 
team, is not sufficiently civilized to be the own
er of a team—he is richly entitled to the luxury 
of mud three feet deep, beautifully blended with 
logs and slumps. Now what we wish to be dis
tinctly understood, ia simply this, that sit hun
dred shares, of five pounds each, amount exactly 
to three thousand pounds, and we feel satisfied 
that in this era of “ Leagues,” and petitions, and 
addresses, and corning “ Conventions," when 
thousands—hundreds of thousands can be induced 
to unite in every species of nonsense ; the Dis
trict of Huron can surely produce fi<)0 men who 
are willing to unite in a *’ league ” for making 
good roads. This is a League which might have 
the honor of becoming a reality in the production 
ofgood. It will not interfere with the religious 
or political corns of any man—it is cheap, useful, 
and, shove, it will be profitable. Ia such a 
League, speechifying, hot stuff, "and Mr. Giles 
will be literal superfuiiits. In short, wc, who 
have never been connected with any body’s 
League, arc perfectly willing to count aa two of 
the COO members of the “ Gravel Road League,” 
and if ary respectable parries, be the Whig, To
ry, or Radical, will call a meeting on the subject, 
or adopt any other plausible means to obtain the 
formation cf this League, we will cheerfully give 
three mscrtione.io the Signai,io theit fitet notice» 
witooul cither fee ot Toward.

jUT Roebuck*» New Work —To the same 
week in which Lord Ettim'a Dispatch, detail
ing the atrocities of the Montreal ^oriee, reach
ed England, a work on Colonization, containing 
two hundred and fifty pages, juel issued from the 
London Tress. The author is John Atithur 
Roebuck, the learned and talented Member for 
Sheffield. As might be expected, a large por
tion of Mr. Roebuck’s work ie devoted to the 
Britieh Colonies of North America, from which/ 
we give tbs following extracts, fully persuaded 
that Mr. Roebuck’s work will do more for the 
ultimate prosperity of these Colonies, and for 
their permanent connection with the Mother 
country, than all the political barking, and bitter 
billingsgate, and hoose-burnings that have dis
graced Canada for the last six months.

“ I havo carefully abstained from all dis- 
uenion of any actually existing griovarco 

or disputa in any colony. My conclusions 
rcct on latgo rceulte. The potty squabbles 
of potty people 1 havo no desire to mix ;n.— 
But wiohing to deal with eyetome, I hive 
nought for large reaulte in tho history— 
f.oat tho teaching and experience of centu
rion, and on that foundation my proposal 
roots. Tho reader will ecc, that through
out this w’aolo work my object ie to lay a 
foundation for legislation—that from tho 
firct to tho last page, I havo an Act of Bar- 
liamcn; in my mind ; and ho will bo of opin
ion, if my reasoning produce» upon hie 
mind tho effect I desire, that without syste
matic calculation preceding legislation, all 
attempt» at systematic legislation will bo 
useloeo and doomed to fail.

No one dispute» at this time tho assertion 
that our provinces in North America must 
soon bo independent. A few year» since 
and I was nearly hooted out of tho land for 
stating this disagrccablo truth. Bui now 
tho world forgets it» own injustice, and 
quietly and complacently acquiesce». But 
when I did make that statement it was al
ways with the carefully expressed proviso 
- -if you do not take stops immediately of 
a peculiar and decided character. The se
paration of tho British North American col
onies from England, in itself never to mo 
appeared a calamity, provided : First, That 
tha separation was amicable. And second, 
tliat they wero not added to the United 
States, but wero formed into ono indepen
dent federation, governing themselves, and 
united in bonds of friendship with England. 
Tho extension of tho power of tho United 
States to tho North Polo I havo always con
sidered an event fatal to the maritime supe
riority of England. Possessed of tho St. 
Lawrence tho United States would in fact 
havo no frontier tojdofend. I lor offensive 
and dofensivo power would bo increased by 
that acquisition to an extent that would ren
der her influence dnngerouerto tho general 
liberty of tho world. I seek, therefore, to 
provont that acquisition. Wo cannot do it 
by doggodly and tenaciously attempting to 
koop things as they are on the American 
continent, but wo ought to look forward, 
and so prepare for the future, aa to rondcr 
tho oxietcnco of a now confederation not 
only probable b"t certain ; a confederation 
which would prove a counterpoise to the 
gigantic empire and influence of tho United 
Stales ; a coufodoralion in which there arc 
really no hostile interests. No slavery 
exista there to separate north from south ; 
no variety of climate, by producing different 
commodities, render» necessary different 
markets, and thus tends to snparato inter
nets. The chief products of British North 
America find their best market in England 
or the dependencies of England,and there ie, 
therefore, no jealousy between tho separate 
provinces, created by different commercial 
connections and necessities. Geographi
cally they are one people, and may in des
pite of their rigorous climate, form by uni
on a really powerful federate community, 
which, with tho friendship and alliance of 
England, may not only easily maintain itself 
independent, but constitute a formidable 
counterpoise to tho United States.

“If we, however, are determined to con
sider our colonial dominion immortal—if we

do nothing to relievo the people now living 
in those provinces from the humiliations 
of a contrast between their own inferior 
position and that enjoyed By the citizens of 
the republic by their side—wo shall aliouatc 
tho now colonists from our rule : they will 
seek to obtain independence in the readiest 
way which offers, and that will then bo by 
joining the United States as separate and 
independent states., and becoming members 
of the Republican «federation. They vill 
leave us wiih a hostile feeling—they will 
leave us probably after a rebellion and a war 
—they will throw themselves upon the 
United States for assistance. That assis
tance will bo given • a war with the United 
States will follow ; and whatever may be 
tho valour of our armies, or the skill of our 
generals, tbo result is inevitable : tho whole 
Continent, will be violently wrested from 
our grasp, and we shall remain shorn of our 
provinces, seriously injured in our moans, 
gasping and bleeding at every pore, with a 
world made our bitter foes, and without o 
friend or al’y, cither in Europe or America. * 

“ This language I havo always held ; and 
ip, order to prevent such a fatal catastrophe^ 
I have pressed upon tho attention of eucces- 
eTvo Colonial Ministers the necessity of pre
paring tho colonies for emancipation and 
independence, not only with respect to En
gland, hot to the United States also. They 
havo cither been tin à Me or unwilling to 
adopt or to frame any scheme for-that pur
pose. But I did myself once propose a pfim 
with that in view, under very curious und 
important circumstances, but without suc
cess."— Birmingham Journal,

We are extremely gratified to sec in the Bath
urst Courier, that our friend the Rev. IUiNin.ir. 
Mur kins, Church of England Clergyman, of Ta- 
kenharn, has felt it a duty to come "out with a 
series of Letters in defence of Lord Elgin ar.d the 
Ministry, Mr. Mui.kins, from the influence 
which he possesses over an extensive populous 
District, and especially from hii intimate con
nection with the Orange Lodges of the Bathurst 
and DnlhWbie Districts, as their ihaplain; n-.ua, 
undoubtedly, he the author of much good, by the 
manly and upright ppeition which he has assum
ed in the-present crises. The following are the 
propositions which he purposes to prove'in refer
ence to the Indemnity Bill":.,.

‘ All this violence and criminality were 
committed under tho pretence or impression 
that a b-E for indemnifying rebels hid re
ceived the Sovereign’s sanction, and become 
the law of tbo land. It is my belief" that 
Lord E'gin’s conduct in that matter was 
both right in itself and according to our 
constitution, nr-d as it seems to involve the 
inquiry, what is our constitution, I beg to 
submit in proof that the Governor Genera! 
was perfectly justifiable, the following pro 
posit ions-:—------------------------------- —t—-------

I. The Act for indemnifying parties it»' 
Lower Canada introduced by Mr. Lafon
taine for losses incurred during the Rebel
lion makes no provisions for paying tjic 
lONsrs of Rebels.

II. Tho history of tho several enact
ments relative to this subject, since the re
bellion, show? conclusively that tho Gover
nor General could not withhold his cousent 
from the measure.

III. That the nature of Responsible nr 
representative Govcrnmen’, left him no al- 
ternative.but to concur in the matter.

IV. Tho conduct of h;a Predecessors 
since 1838 justified him ih sanctioning tho 
said Bill.

V. That the moasurcs of every conserva
tive Administration, from the Rebellion to 
tho present time, justify tho Governor Ge
neral in his policy.

VI. Finally, justiro to Lower CnnnJa and ( ( 
nstructions from Home, required him to } |

sanction the measure."

ada after the 5th or 6th of May, [ho having 
g ono to England] and tho Bill was finally 
passed on the 2Gth, and assented to on the 
30th. Mr. Cayley in no way known, sup
ported the measure. The animus of tho 
urticlo referred to, appears to be to gain 
some political support for Mr. Cayley. It 
is mainly owing to tho lion. Mr. Cameron 
that the Bill was carried, and it is but b 
email return for his kind services, to say so 
—but knowing something of the matter, I 
cannot allow, tho above remari a in the 
Gazette to pass current, without be.ng 
contradicted. More might bo said.

JOHN n. LINTON.
Etratford, I0;h June, 18-Id.

• Stkatvohh,18th Jure, 1840. 
to the ri'iTon or th:: iiuno-s >n.>/./.. -

Dear Sir,—1 observe « corununieMion in your 
paper of the Ifith iasf., s'çned “ Frederick Par
ker,” expressing g rent dissatisfaction at finding 
hia name attached to a petition which lay in my 
Store for signature. Talker’s fiither-in-law was 
the person who put his t:nrnv to llmt petition, 
and with Porker’s Own knowledge, who told.him 
that he wai going to sign tlie Petit lor, and v.-ouid 
put down his nnme also. Tarkei’a rnme was j 
afterwards scored out, and wtia never eg' • n ir.ser- • 
Ugd ns he wished to make i: appear. I v.ai m 
Goderich ot the rime the petition lav here, add i: j 
t'irre Was. any tiring done ia the way ot s gm.ic 1 

■Tasker’* .ntrne without 1rs own consent, hr tr y j 
thank his n-vn ïuend* for it. us l.ir.t' tiol >> ,
atr, :g of rife kind to be done to any ; |
deft in charge, (no matter for what pu:pô»e .tt:u) j 
be intended.-) > . !

You wl.! cvr.fvr n fivnr on me by snsertr^* 
till* in your next pape-, às I do not w ,<’i M lay 
tinder a iy imputation for a 'hivg. of vtrich I am 
entirely innocent. * <‘;us. Its. Du k-"V. • |

F.nn the London N onconforimet.
THE MONTREAL RIOTS.

/. nvo-e iîagra’roi:? rôw tînt go! tip, 
-by tho Tory fact sou m Canada, agiiiiif’ t in: j 
bril for pay:-g * :o Rukclli- n Losses cf 
1 7 3, lias seldom rmc within tho range
of ut:r observation. It win causclcs?. *cn.--c- 
iosF, r.nj dangerous. T! Cy, ccmpkrin « f 
the irjuht;co vf au ret >vb;ch \ya-3 one of 
tlic.r o vn measures of policy" ;vl;c.i in pow- 
or, b:’*-which Bey hud n*»t trie chance of 

t.

BY THIS MORNING’S MAIL.

Tim Yodno Loro Bulge.—Her Mbjesty 
the Queen has been graciously pleased lo 
write an autograph Idler to Lady Elg:»1 
expressing her desire to stand Sponsor for. 
lho heir of Lord Elgin, and that he Lc called 
A'exntador Victor, after her Majesty (Alex
andrins Victoria.) This announcement* 
cannot fail to be gratifying lo LadyTilgin 
;.nd lits Excellency the Governor Gcnerul ; 
u*r.d we feel confident that the great mass of 
j^he pco; Id of (’anada wril receive much 
gratification from it.—Globe.

Sulphur Candy.—A confectioner in N. 
York has tnke.l up tho newly discovered 
antidote and remedy tor Cholera,>o recent
ly made known by Dr. Bird* and by com- 
hieing tho proportions pi" sulphur and .char
coal with 6: gar, ban made this celebrated 
rtved.cmc mioan agreeable candy. —Built tin• 

The op tijk Bonaparte Fmily.
— Fiiluti' pur.—Napoleon put away Jose
phine <ur Slate reasons, t iarr.cd again, and 
was the father of ii!cgit:ii a:c children.

Jerome put tiway American wifi* to 
incase Napoleon; Jcrofue-H daughter, tho 
irirmccfcd Deni.doff, kn.s hit her husband 
wjha^u.fix.years alter imtrnuge.

Jose: h lived opart f ern Iris t*ife 2nd had 
illegitimate C;h.!i!r<*n. >

i’uulirro behaved io bcrily that her hus
band, the i'rrncé J3< rghese v.al.tvl up the 
dqr-r of.tho house against her, ui;d tepara* 
te<l.

V erro Bonaparte cbirgrn the present 
I't-Ccident, the cru;qo-:<d *on of Lou s Bona
parte r.ml J lui tense* Beau ha mois, trie daugh
ter of Josephine, with being illegitimate.

L-'.cku’» Fecund daiig'htcr married are 
isbmarv u hum sho deserted, and ho# 

a fami'y ui illegitimate children now in

Jerome’s eldest son 
vvijh an Italian ludv v 
lInly three of the* v. hi
nt tVo Tresident's levee.

Tho President is unmarried, hut is not 
with ou t n female com: am o i ie f great beauty.

n--\v lives in Pan# 
it bruit jrmrrir.gc— 

tribe now appear

carrying out. iri'ono of 'ho parties to be 
compen-a‘cd for the !o*-s of ’l e rproperty 
during the rebellion find been legally con-' 
vietcil of taking* pari .n the‘outbreak. The 
pretence that the bill was a premium on 
disloyalty, was, therefore, a mere subter
fugcri Tbc real ground of objection t.» the ______ ........ ....... .. ..............
measure was, that it was proposed bv a j'tojves as-.j Antwerp, as well 
Liberal Ministry—especially by a Mini’s- H. Aee.—-Bulletin.
try comprising French colonists. Tho To-, 
rins, tho spoiled pets of the Impérial Gov- |

Tim* Caluouma ,IT.i Er.—Tho number 
of vessels which have sailed for California 
h 321*. viz; lût» thipp, lu5 barqute, doling», ' 
•1U schooners, a.od <> steamers.

'l’li : list comprises vessels which have 
ailed from London, Liverpool, Bordeaux, 

as Loin the

Q

CROWN LANDS..
We nnderatond that the Crown Lande m th* 

Townships of Ash field and Wawanosb are with 
drawn from sale, till such time as an appropr.a- 
tioq.of one Million of Acres fur Common Selipol, 
purposes has been made. There.is, however, 
besides nurnerous^TSta scattered over the two 
townships a block o; exc-rileat lar.J, contu mug 
over ten thousand acres of Clergy Reserves 
situated on the 12th, 13th and 14th*-<?once*<rio*-.3 
of WswanObli, tlmt- are still for eal? and ran be 
purchased for eight shillings per acre payable In 
ten equal aanuai instalment,?.

ment, and t! o favorite* of etv ccs 
Governor General?, wore out of power, and 
tfleir opponents in—this i» the tree secret 
of their unscrupulous opposition. They arc 
tho same parties who endeavoured lo make 
tho JUBivnrsùy r huge mnRoprdy, m 'the 
hands of tho Episcopalians—who tried to 
11-rtithe cotr.rnbti eetrmyhr of Crvnadn, estab
lishes for the purposes of secular education, 
to sectarian purposes—who, when in pow
er, retained ofi'i'c, bv I lie favor of succes
sive Governors and the folly of Homo Gov
ernments, against the sense of tho people 
and who, when reduced to their last shtflf?, ! 
attempted, at the recent general elections 
to br.be the support .of three religions lie- 
nominations, by committing a wrong upon 
tho rest off-tho* community, and an outrage 
on morality and religion. Wo cannot, 
therefore, lock upon this agitation us an 
honest one. It was got up, not by a great 
party, but by an unscrupulous faction, to 
serve their own selfish purposes ; and it 
has only attained any rreasura of success by 
stirring Up internal jealousies, and fomen
ting the prejudices of race against race.

Singularly enough, the. first British Gov
ernor who has carried out honestly ami 
fairly the principle of rceponsib’e govern- 
lient n Canada, has been grosrly insulted 

ili-i-rnate.j by the mal,. I. r.t Elgin, 
bo -M.- i fic !: -t« adopted ?\o :..~!;»!e .of i ir
•‘Canada for tho Canadians," and bowed to j u 
tho will of the local Faff!lament, has raised I J 
against himself r storm of indignation.— of Ga »ls and 
The only possible com tr- rtion wo can put 
upon the " ftctrous‘policy of the opposition 

the defciro to make.responsible govern
ment obnoxious, or rather, unworkable.

\ii\r.i Di>t:i.vt iiuiliüiig Society.

nr/" rrn lo.lv xnr.Tix#
: ïjocit ty will take plate t»t the 
li Hotel, on Saturday ihc 3Uth 

.t. at 7 o’clock, P. M.
F * OriTcr,

-............. - THOMAS -KVDi). Scc’y.
Goderich, Jn^o-2- 18 it). 2v-n*20

U YNAD.Y Lut. ASSURANCE
c o .'J v . i . v y.

Subpiiber -Laving been appointed- 
Agent of tbn 

“CANADA LIKE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
in prepared to ivi uivo proposals for Assu
rance* and wdl bu happy to a fluid to any 
person the nuee.-s-iry 'iitorniation, a» to tbo 
principles vi the Iiibtitiiiu.ji.

JAMES WATSON.
Goderich, 13th June, 1849. vlin!9tf

h trio. > MOTIVE IS 
Tr.’ , V ln'irly ffircu.

Huron Dr
To wi

»JMI \V Vie Cutii* cf "UEMIUAI. tyUAIt- 
TLil SESSIONS of the Tcu.ce, and 

that of the D'africl Court, will be lioldcn id, 
ard for ihi
Th : I y V

1 )>fr:ct. on Midi .' S J ) A Y tho
Jlriv R'"Xf . !» C ( liouso
.,f (;.)■!, ; .■ h,*at tl. •j hour of ki

! - i.t w )::c h tune m •1" l-l-vc, all

Death of Jemmy Johns i on.—The By 
town Gazette of Saturday last announces 
tho death of James Johnston, Esq., former
ly member c»f the Legislative Assembly for 
the County of ('aiieton. Our contempora
ry pays the following brief tribute to hi» 
memory ;—

n—. , , - , “ Remarkable for these clever excentrici
r“ “m " °f <'<■«. which obtained" for him notoriety, 

Wilson’» Eclectic Magazine published by Mr. j wherever he went, from ilio ilaiis of ti c 
Joseph Wilson of Belleville. We are always Legislature, down to tfio humble farmstead,■ 
proud to see snd to hail attempts to establish ho was posscsed of many ns'imabb qualities
periodical literature, especially in Canada, and 
we have, oftencr than oucé, had the pleasure of 
complimenting Mr. Wilcox for his enterprise in 
this description of publications. In fact we sel
dom feel di-posed to censure attempts in litera
ture, and it is with reluctance that we pronounce 
the “ Eclectic Magazine” very far from bring 
an improvement on tho " Victoria Magazine.”— 
The Engraving and the letter press t.ie both 
passable, but there is evidently the «ark ol ny 
Editor. The only original article in th" numb r 
is “ The Great Cave,” by II. Hull, ami the ad
mission of it into any periodical cannot enhance 
its literary character. It is neither poetry nor 
prose, nor even prose run mad, as it ecems to 
hare been born mad. We hope Mr. Wilson 
will, by securing the services of some Literary 
person, render the second number of the Eclectic 
Magazine more worthy of public patronage.

Emigration. — Fourteen hundred and 
fifty-fivo passengers wero landed at Mil
waukee last week, most ol whom nro seek
ing homes in Wisconsin.—Bulletin.

winch ensured for him a reputation, that 
will prove even still moro enduring, that 
of an honest mac, and imjpnondant and fear
less politician. Jemmy Johnston, as be 
was famimliarly termed, was ever tho pcor 
man's friend, and h.s memory will long be 
preserved by many, to whom in tho hour ol 
need, ho proved himself a true.friend. 1‘cr.cc 
to hid ashes !”—Globe.

C3 of tlio l'cace, (’or. tierr, Keeper# 
Houles of Correction, High# 

ConFiablcs.B.iilur», And ell othets concerned, 
arc horoby required to attend, to do and pci 
form .lh.ur.e_r.irigs w filch.lo tbeir rusj cclivo 
office» .appert..

John McDonald,
Sheriff, Huron DiatucC 

Sherifl "s Off.ce, Godcuth, }
If! Juin, l£i!>. < » 2.*—nl7

TWO GOOD FARMS
! Lit SALK.

v.'fSdk, rx-Vrosident of tho Uni- 
, ‘died at his roiJo.iuo. N ibhville, 
, on the' cvcr.i.’g o! tho fdth m

Com munira lions.
In tho Huron Gazette of tho 7th June, I 

observe certain remarks in an Editorial, 
regarding the Bill passed by Parliament for 
the Division of tho Huron District, and con
taining very unjust refluerions on the Hon. 
Mr. Cameron, M. P. P. That Mil! was 
passed by the untiring exertions of Mr. 
Cameron, in which Mr. Morrison, M. P. P. 
joined, and was supported by the almost 
urpmhnous votes of tho members of both 
sides of the House. The following para
graph in that article is untrue “It is well 
tho inhabitants of the District should know, 
that it is almost entirely owing to the exer
tions of tho Hon. - W. Caylov, with whoso 
concurrence tho Bdl passed, that the town
ships of Hay, Stephen, fcc-, aro to remain 
part of the District.” Mr. Cayley used no 
exertions that are known, to got the Bill 
passed, and ho was applied and epokmi to as 
member for tho County only,—for his sup
port was not calculated on, though it was 
expected—but Mr. Cayley was not in Can-

f *d S'

E;;cs5Io.n.—Wo' urtderrtand that the 
Rev. Thomas Uatfrav of ti*is city his re
cede'! from tho com ..ion of the Wesley
an Method!.-1 Church in C m h. As to 
his reasons for so doing wo understand that 
in matters of Christian doctrine ho d'»t'cnts 
from the body merely on a rin-lc, *tnd it 
seems to is a rather «ihirnpnrtat'H, point in 
the doctrine vf chns*:nn perfection, held 
by this church ; on the question o,f Church 
Government, wo have learned that ho takes 
the ground, that tho wlïolo frame-work of 
the Wesleyan polity is un-cripturnl, and n 
its operation injurious to the civil ns well 
ae religious interests of the Wesleyan pco-

It is said that in ronecq,v'i'ee of some 
Steps taken by tho Conference, Mr- Rutferr 
i nt end.»,.* J wv.ti.y. to r.uinn before t'-o i'nhiiv 
will* hi» reason » for. sccu.-vinn an 1 his vsu*»» 
of the tendency of tho Wcshyan Church 
polity. — Provincial'tt.

Till; Sui.p.ivii Kkmphy for Citor.nix n 
being tested iri the r.v>tcra cities With the 
most remarkable eitc’cs». A eve :s men
tioned in tho New Yoik Tribune, of n m r 
van! g:rl who wn» must violently attacked 
with a diarrhea which was almost incessant. 
As there was no gontlomon in the l.onro at 
tho lime, tho medical sk 11 of tho inmates 
was put toils test. Camphor was admin
istered without or.y auccu.su in allaying the 
symptoms when ono Of tho ladies of the 
house bethought herself of trying sulphur, 
which ehu adinimeterod to tho extent of 
four grains, aid very soon restored the 
woman lo such a stnto of health as enable 
her to leave town in an hour or two— 
Bulletin.

ANT tvithm i miles, nrd the other with- 
it) about 3 mrics nf (iodcuch Town 

Blot. The first is 1. .T 10 in 1st Conces
sion, Townsh p n; (iodcuch,

CONTAINING HU ACRES,
Is"boiiiu cd at ihu one rod by Lake Huron, 
and at 11 c other by a i’ubi c Road,—and 
the second ts J f»T 8 m 8th CuucctituoD, 
Coibofne, XV.Division,

CON T AÏ N IN G 100 A C R ! lb’, 

and is situated at tJ^,*Lu:ictivU cf two Pub- 
l.C Iloi.dr*.

For Particufi'M npp!v to
jxo. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 1 — t*i Jure, IS!!'. nl9-tf

TO « ». I SOI .1), u’
\ X excellent F ■urn, heirg Lot No. 12, 

Maitland ( 'once' cu r, Tow r.bhip nf 
Oderii.'h, cotitainirg ll u i-crcr—3"U of which 
iî clcurcd. ’i'ho l.iiul is of a f | cnor <;uali.- 
!_-, u".l xve’l watered. D i» i it on fed exact
ly n no nil ie s from Ho town of Godenth oa 
thfillujon Ko.id. ai d at tLc junction of six 
different road.-; n d ns it is in tbo confer of 
a populous m d 'prosperous dou.fi. 1 y, it in ox- 
eo.le.vly s.I.iptcd f ir a siurd or it
Storu. This farm in veil ciifiilvd to ilio 
n t ton t ion of prisons desirous of an eligible» 
tiituhtijm for !" Mhei-H, and will be sold on 
very rc:i‘.<»rnMv lui. s. I nr |ariicufiu9 
apj.ly to T.w.-iiis l'.ik, 'i'avcin-kccpe.*,
<iodcrich, or to the j rvprutnr

JONAS cun*.
Vi.'Iiigo of ! î .rpuîfi; y.

Jitno lj. It) l!1. vjnlfltf

toil SAi.ti,
Tin; MAITI.Wl» BUUXVilBY 

I» li O v i: Ü T' V .
property con i-1> o.r three »crce nr» * 

t r h i: 1< of tho ft*. ■ *r fri.fi’i"tld, im<| on 
lj p rt/a I h !c leading to Mr. McDouaM’# 
Gnu. Mill, re n r (io<ferich. Upon which 
there is a BKJ1WERY with rx« el!r : t cel- 
Ihngo, n M fit fituiho and Mall l\- In, all 

Iph'tn. I pi ll an cxrrlh-nt Mtn
for a Di-triicry on tlio lot, and tl.p owner 
has a r.,.'Mt t-> Vm water on tho hunk on tlio 
oppi-Mfu hide of tin* rond which is sufficient 
at r.ll scriHv tu of tlio j car lor' three such

For particulars intending purchasers may 
apply (if bv letter postage paid) to

DAVID DUN, Goderich.
Goderich, May 11, 1819. v2-nl4


